Herman Wang
October 19, 1969 - February 9, 2021

WANG, Herman
February 9, 2021. Age 51. Beloved husband of Elizabeth. Proud and loving father of
Jacquelyn. Dearest son of Eastman & Chi Wang. Dear brother of Howard (SookTien)
Wang and Helena (Alfonso) Wang-Flores. Brother in law of John (Donna) Sossi, Michael
Sossi, James Sossi, Thomas Clark, and Robert (Lela) Sossi. Dear uncle of Justin, Alyssa,
Patrick, Michael, Pamela, John, Adem, and Aydin. Best friend of John Martuscelli.
Survived by his faithful companion Indigo. Herman was a Grosse Pointe Park resident. He
was Director of Global Business Development for Parker Hannifin. Herman was an active
board member of the Grosse Pointe Gators and the Grosse Pointe Park Mutants swim
team. Also an avid boater, wonderful chef, world traveler, and adventurer. Due to Covid-19
restrictions, the funeral service for Mr. Wang is private. Donations preferred to Team
Purple Panda, "http://support.pancan.org/goto/PurplePanda";, with proceeds benefiting Pa
ncreatic Cancer Research. Share memories with the family at their "On-Line Guest Book"
@ WujekCalcaterra.com.

Comments

“

I am saddened to hear today of Herman’s passing.
We worked together at Parker in Troy for many years.
I retired over 10 years ago but still remember what a kind and hard working
gentleman he was - it was a pleasure to be around him. Deepest sympathies to all
the family. May he Rest In Peace.

Gary Wantuck - March 31 at 10:35 AM

“

Our dear cousin Herman Wang has gone too soon. He will forever hold a place in our
hearts, along with so many cherished memories of childhood and annual visits in
Michigan and Toronto. Herman's life was far from defined by pancreatic cancer, as it
was only in his last year he found himself in battle. He faced it with the same fierce
drive, determination and wit that has been his trademark. Herman's legacy is his
commitment to his family and friends, and how he fostered these relationships. After
he was diagnosed, his loving family rallied along side and joined forces with
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network to promote awareness and raise funds for much
needed research. He created Team Purple Panda so we could continue this fight
together, through education and events. Even in his absence, Herman found yet
another way for us to remain connected as we unite for a common cause.
Herman, we are so grateful for the times together with you, Beth and Jacquelyn, and
miss your laughter very much. We will be getting together for a sunset dinner by the
water's edge and toast you... We will always carry you in our hearts, love your
Canadian family

Francena Cheung - February 22 at 11:18 PM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Herman Hai-Peng Wang.

February 20 at 05:13 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Michele Sechler - February 18 at 11:50 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Michele Sechler - February 18 at 11:47 AM

“

Our deepest condolences to all of Herman’s family. He truly will be missed. We loved
his smile, wit, friendship and kind spirit. Sending our love and prayers to all of you.
Love The Corrion’s

Sandy Corrion - February 15 at 07:23 AM

“

I will remember the fun times riding in the golf cart at our annual Parker outing and
our original group stoping for a beverage after work, John Burrell, Dave Nako, Kevin
Brown...17 years ago.. it went fast...

Tony Johnson - February 13 at 06:23 AM

“

What a great man. It was a pleasure working with him over the last eight years. He
always met us with a warm smile and welcoming handshake, he will be missed.
Tom Marino and the team at Exotic Automation & Supply.

Tom Marino - February 12 at 05:41 PM

“

Herman and his beautiful family lived on a block from almost another time. The
bonds and closeness that they all shared together as families was extraordinary!
They shared everything! The love between will now shine even brighter because they
all knew Herman. May God continue to richly Bless you all as Herman watches over
you all!

Shelley - February 12 at 05:01 PM

“

My chemistry lab partner, my tennis team doubles partner, my friend. Herman, thank
you for being part of my life. My condolences and prayers for Elizabeth and
Jacquelyn. Every time I came back home to Michigan, you would gather all the high
school buddies and catch up with a few brews. You are a one of a kind friend and will
be truly missed.

Michael Pablo - February 12 at 04:05 PM

“

My early fond memories of Herman always goes to that smiley, sporty, little boy, full
of energy. On many Saturdays , we (I with 5 kids, Tom, Howard, Helena, John and
Herman) enjoyed going outdoors. we visited many parks, lakes and even a few
camping trips together. Herman and Tom always caught more and larger fish than
anyone else.
I treasure those memories . Herman, I miss you.
Love Aunt Kathy

KATHY y WHEELER - February 12 at 10:13 AM

“

To Beth and Jaqs, we send you love and strength in this most difficult time. Herman
was a most beloved cousin and one who we didn't see enough of, but the moments
we shared as children and the last time several years ago are precious. His smile
and joy for life just lit up the room and all those around him. We will miss him.
Love,
Penn, Jackie, Nacie, and Thea Loh

Penn Loh - February 12 at 08:57 AM

“

Please accept our sincere condolences. I was always happy to see Herman
anywhere -- the park, the pool, a party, or even at the coffee shop! He was a
incredible guy with an infectious spirit -- just a great guy to be around. He will be
missed. We will keep him and the family in our thoughts and prayers.

Dan Houting - February 11 at 09:20 PM

“

Our condolences to The Wang family. Please know Herman will always be alive in
your hearts with all of the great memories you have of him. He was a kind,
compassionate a guy we all respected very much. Eternal rest grant on to him
O’Lord and let perpetual light shine upon him.

Henry Testa - February 11 at 08:30 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Herman’s passing. Your family has been on my mind. He
had such amazing support of family and friends through this time. Sending prayers
and hugs.
Shannon (Karmanos nurse)

Shannon Beagan - February 11 at 06:37 PM

“

It is difficult to express or describe the privilege of knowing Herman, because he was
so extraordinary in his positive attitude, that always made you comfortable to be with
him. Our thoughts and prayers are with him and the family.
John and Beverly Sossi

John Sossi - February 11 at 06:22 PM

“

Please accept our sincere condolence. Herman was absolutely the most positive and
upbeat person I have ever met. I will truly miss our conversations and solving the
world's problems over a great beer. Gone way too soon and will be sorely missed by
many.
Sincerely,
Marc and Shelly Marcangelo

Marc Marcangelo - February 11 at 05:20 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Herman's passing. When I started at Parker, he made it a
point to call me to introduce himself and welcome me to the organization. On a few of
the small projects I worked with Herman on, his tenacious attitude towards his
professional endeavors was contagious. There's no doubt that same attitude was
present with his family, friends, and hobbies. We talked often of finally being able to
get together to share a beer and talk shop, which unfortunately did not happen due
to COVID and Herman's illness. I'll make sure to toast one for Herman. He as well as
the rest of his family will be kept in my prayers.
Sincerely,
Jeff Petack

Jeff Petack - February 11 at 01:26 PM

“

Please accept our sincere condolences. Herman was my manager at Parker and
was by far the best manager I have ever had as well a good friend. He will be missed
greatly, I will miss the good conversations and the good IPA's we shared together.
Sincerely
Greg & Rachele Davidson and Family.

Greg Davidson - February 11 at 10:38 AM

